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'KILLED IK A MILL FI had always been a British subject. He 
spoke in "eulogistic ternis of the new gov
ernor general and, referring to his own 

I work, maid he endeavored always to tran
sact the affairs of the province for the 
good of the people. (Cheers.)
The Day We Celebrate.

In proposing the Day we Celebrate, W. 
Watson Allen, president of the society, 
said: “The day is a great day in the an
nals of our nation. It suggests the names 
of great men who fought for it and built 
it up, and the watchword was 
George and Merrie England.’ Our patron 
saint stands for much; he slew the dragon 
and delivered the princess. We have sym
bolized him and he stand»- for that in
domitable courage, that irresistible force 
of progress that is ever fighting and over
coming the dragon of ignorance and ty- 

I ranny, shielding and rescuing a fair prin
ce», symbolized in the tolerance and free- 

i A i L v i l dom of our twentieth century civilization
Local Society s Celebration Largely and our patriotism and devotion t0 coun-

Attended land Enjoyed - Lieut.- ^withstanding that our forefather. 

Governor Snowball Present—Ex- have striven against each other; notwith-

client Menu] Cpaital Speech end| XÏÏÎTuiT.‘2",.7Ï.
proudly pdint to our red and white roses, 
so happily joined together,and emblematic
al of the peace and unity that prevails as 

The banquets in the Union Club have I we join in the toasts so dear to the hearts 
been many and lavtih, but the celebration of Bretons, ‘Saint George’s Day, the Day 
Tuesday commemorating the anniver- we Celebrate.’ ”
sary of England’s patron saint was, by This was followed by The Englishman, 
common consent, one of the most elabo- song by J. T. Hartt. 
rate and happy functions in the history Canon Richardson in reply spoke of the 
of the club. advantage of such a gathering to throw

The memory of the immortal St. George away a little of the Englishman’s reserve.
They celebrated the day in honor of St.

OBITUARY isRww^^HAjrreEzd p
Dennis Connolly, North End.>

T Dennis Connolly, aged 74 years, drop
ped dead at the corner of Adelaide road 
and Main street Tuesday morning about 
6.30 on his way -to work, being employed 

street laborer by the city. Rev J. H.
immediately

ST. GEORGE’S DAY W. Byron Stillwell Met Death 
at Chipman, N. B-

/'/j fdL

71 im
as a
Borgmann, C. SS. R., 
summoned, but the aged Jiten was Paaj 
earthly aid. Police Officer Greer and 
Father Borgmann had the body removed 
to the residence of Mrs. James Kingston. 
Spar Cove Road, where the deceased had 
been boarding. He was born on the North 
Shore, but lived in St. John for thirty- 
five years. He is survived by one daughter. 
Mrs. Mary Collins, of Millord, and one 
eon, Dennis Connolly, of the Strait Shore. 
Deceased was looked upon by all who 
knew him as a worthy and deserving man. 
etady and industrious. Dr. Berryman has 
decided that no inquest is necessary.

ffiWife of Dr. P. H. Warneford 
Found by Her Son Dead 

on Her Bed

was
'A- UlUUIllli

IIAJUUIUMBrilliant Function in Union 
Club's New Dining II!CAUGHT IN THE GEAR %“Saint

-U§;;

Hall Arm Severed and Body Terribly In
jured :in Sayre St Holly’s Mill- 
Lived Only Two Hours—Wife and 
Three Children Survive.

frEVIDENTLY SMOTHERED *BRIGHT SPEECHES
The Telegraph’s New Wall Chart

Father and Three Boys Had Been on 
a Fishing Trip, and on Return the 
Horrible Discovery Was Made—It 
is Supposed She Fainted and Fel 
Face Downwards.

Every Family in the Province
Will Want a Wall C

W. Byron Stillwell, a millwright in Sayre 
& Holly’s mill at Chipman died Tues
day afternoon from the effects of injuries 
received while at work shortly after 1 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Stillwell’s arm was caught in the 
cross gear and part of his body was also 
drawn into the machinery before it was 
possible to stop the mechanism and re
lease 'him. The arm had been severed, and 
his other injuries were also of a terrible 
description.

Dr. H. B. Hay was at once summoned, 
but Mr. Stillwell passed away in about 
two hours’ time, despite all ithat could be 
done for him.

Deceased was between thirty and forty 
years of age and. leaves a wile, two sons 
and one daughter. The sons are ^Alfred 
and William, of Chipman; and theidaugh- 
ter also resides there.

Deceased had hern residing in Chipman 
throughout the winter. He was quiite well 
known about Indiantown.

Mary Josephine Kenney.
The death of Miss Mary Josephine, 

daughter of Henry Kenney, of the street 
railàwy, took place at her father’s resi
dence, Mam street, Tuesday morning. 
Sh,e was a bright girl of fourteen years 
of age and had been ill several months. 
Much sympathy is felt for her parents.

with the very latest map of the Maritime Provinces, 
the proposed route for the Grand Trunk Pacific throi 
Brunswick. -

•Song.
Hampton, N. B., April 26—(Special)— 

The sudden, death of Mrs. Warneford,wife 
of Dr. Warneford, of Hampton Village, oc
curred this afternoon. Although she was 
in poor health for some time the news 
came as a great shock to her many friends.

The doctor and three eons went for a 
little fishing trip after dinner and returned 
about 5.45 and on going to his mother's 
room cue of the boys found her lying on 
the bed. (He called his father, who ap
plied restoratives but all to no avail as life 

extinct, although Ahe body was still 
quite warm.

(Early in the aftcrntBfi

35 Cents
sent to The Telegraph will bring one of these by retu 
Regular price $1.00.

Mrs. C. D. Me Alpine
At Halifax yesterday morning Mrs. Chas. 

D. MoAlpine died after some months iLl- 
She was very -well known in St.

f
ness.
John, and news of her death will be heard 
with regret. Mrs. MoAlpine was a daugh
ter of the late Hugh Bustin. Her husband, 
two daughters and four sons are left, one 
daughter being the wife of Dr. Farquhar- 
son, of the sister city. Mrs. John D. 
Howe, of St. John; Mrs. Johnston, of 
Moncton, and Misses Emma and Rebecca 
Bustin, who resided with Mrs. Mc^lpine, 
are sisters. The brothers are William and 
Ohae. Rustin, of this city, and Jas. Bus- 
tin, in the States.

could not well have been, more royally _
honored. The members of the society George as their patron saint who was 
named after him entered into the spirit credited with the slaying of the dragon, 
of the occasion and there was feast of the symbol of paganism. So St. George 
reason and flow of aoul, indeed. came to be emblematical of knighthood

Toast and speech and song, wit and and wherever the English flag waved truth, 
laughter and applause made the hours justice and liberty were present today, 
seem winged. It was St. George—St. Canon Richardson said he felt proud of 
George for Merrie England—the saint of the privilege of addressing the gathering 
the motherland, the vanquisher of the and was sure he expressed the feeling of

woman-1 all that no matter how much their com
mercial interests might bring them in

%

Heovy Uprigfc
Wires Make 

A Str&ft Feiv

was
>

she had planned 
to attend an Easter tea at the station with 
a lady friend but when the latter called 
Mrs. Warneford stated she did not feel 
quite well enough to go.

It is supposed that she fainted and, 
falling on her face on the bed, was smoth
ered. Mm. Warneford was Miss Allison, 
of Halifax, and was about forty yearn of 
age. She was a great favorite and had a 
large circle of friends, who will tender 
their deepest sympathy to Dr. Warneford 
and the three sons.

VV;,

N. B. POLITICIANS IN Mdragon, the champion of helpless
k The banquet was held in the new dining I touch with their friends to the south yet 

ih.ll that haa been added to the old club they would always stretch strong hands 
bbdding and the tables as arranged under across the sea to bind them closer to their 
tiie direction of Edward Wilson, the stew- mother country. .(Cheers.) 
aid, emphasized .the beauty and spacious- Dr. Thos. Walker proposed Kindred So- 
ness of the apartment. Too much credit cieties, coupled with the names of B. R. 
cannot be given Mr. Wilson for the ar- Macaulay, president of St. Andrew’s So
rtie manner in -which be prepared for and ciety, and Cr. V. Mclnerney, K. C., for the 
carried out the undertaking. The tables Irish laterary and Benovelent Society, 
were exquisitely decorated. The variety «. G. Mayes sang the Death, of Nelson, 
and disposition of the floral decorations followed by Rule Britannia, the chorus be- 
was particularly pleasing. The whole ef- ing joined in with much enthusiasm and 
feet was strikingly beautiful and the com- having to be repeated three times at the 
pKmentary remarks passed respecting the close. * , .
steward and his staff were well deserved. Mr. Macaulay referred to the kindred

objects of St. George’s and St. Andrew’s 
societies and spoke of the advantages they

makeSmall upright wiri
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Captain Whittier.
Fredericton, N. B., April 26—Captain 

Whittier died at the residence of his eon- 
in-law, Chancellor Harrison, early yes ter 
day morning, of pneumonia, 
who was 87 yars old. was formerly of the 
firm of Whittier & Hooper. They carried 
on a wholesale grocery business. He was 
one of the promoters and pioneers of the 
first steamboat line which ran up the St. 
John river from Fredericton. This steam
boat line wag well known and the steamer
___\^iittier was named after the only
daughter of Captain Whittier, now Mrs. 
Harrison. Captain Whittier was for some 
years the United States consular agent at 
Fredericton, and in 1894 he gave over 'the 
office to J. T. Sharkey, the present in
cumbent. In religion Captain Whittier 

Quaker. The surviving brothers and 
estera of deceased are Joseph A. Whit
tier, of Saginaw, Michigan; Mrs. Lydia 
Jones, of Bangor (Me.), who visited at 
Chancellor Harrison’s for about a month 
last winter; Mrs. Walworth, of Hurlock. 
Maryland; Mrs. Smith, of San Diego 
(Cal.) ; and Charles Whittier, of San Jose 
(Cal.) The funeral will take place to- 
morrow afternoon.

Mrs. Elizabeth Brown.
(Mrs. Elizabeth Brown, of Belleisle,Kings 

county, who waa spending the winter with 
her daughters at West Glaeeville, Carle- 
ton county, died at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Geo. Releader, on Satur
day, after an illness of about three weeks. 
Another daughter, Mrs. James C. Darrah, 
and a son William Brown, also reside at 
West Glassville. She also leaves a son in 
Kings county, and another in St. John. 
She was 81 years of age. The remains were 
sent on Monday’s C. P. R. express to her 
former home in Kings county for burial 
and were accompanied by her grandson, 
Wesley Releader. The late M[rs. George 
Logue, also of West Glassville, was a 
daughter of the deceased.

Mrs. Jane Millar.
The death of Mrs. Jane (Millar occurred 

at her residence, 231 Princess street, last 
Thursday. She was aged, seventy-eight 
years. Deceased, who was the widow of 
Joseph Millar, leaves four daughters—Mrs. 
E. J. Armstrong, Mrs. Robert McKeen, 
Mrs. Alex. Duff and (Mrs. Wm. Smith. One 
son, Thomas, resides in Olean, New York.
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comlToronto, A(pril 26—The Ontario Gazette 
announces the incorporation of the Manii 
tou Oil & Gas Co., Ltd., with $1,000,000 
capital. The charter is issued 'to Senator 
Pascal Poirier, of Shediac (N. B.) ; Henry 
Silk, bank manager; Robt, Alexander 
drover, Shelburne; Eugene Damasc La- 
fleur, chief engineer public' works depart
ment; Hon. John Costigan, Ottawa, and 
George Livingston, Tottenham. The

will deal in oil, gas and salt, with 
head office in Toronto.
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HAD A "GOOD DAY"
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Pawnbroker Failed to Identify Man 
He Sold the Pistol to That Killed 
Caesar Young.

Those Present.
(Placée were taken at 8 o’clock. At the I all enjoyed under their present ruler, King 

right of the president, W. Watson Allen, Edward
sat Lieut.-Governor Snowball and at the Mr. Mclnerney expressed his pleasure at 
left B. K. Macaulay, president of St. An- being present at the 104th anniversary of 
d few’s Society. Opposite sat Lieut.-Col. L the society and at .being given the honor of 
J R. Armstrong, and at hie right and left | replying to the toast. He spoke of his 
respectively were Col. White, D. O. U., views as being those of-en ardent imperi
al Geo. V, Mclnerney. Round the two alist, and of the liberty which was enjoy- 
tables set Lieut.-Col. Standee, Mayor | ed by all nationalities in Canada under the 
Wfcite, J. Gardiner Taylor,, H. R. Sturdee, British flag.
Rev Canon Richardson, T. Percy Bourne, Dr. Daniel proposed the toast of the im- 
LieiR.-Col. McLean, Â. D. O., K- «- perial forces.
Riohey G. Sidney Smith, Sheriff R. R. R. S. Ritchie sang the Song of the Bow. 
Ritchie Hon. C. N. Skinner, Dr. Thos. | Col. G. Rolt White replied and was 
(Walker Dr. J. V. Anglin, Ernest Law, I greeted with For He’s a Jolly Good Fel- 
Chas. Calvert, H. Noakes, J. N. Suther- kw.
land, T. IB. Robinson, Robt. Thomson, Col. Armstrong proposed the toast of 
Noel’Sheraton, G. W. Ketdmm, J. P. Me- the City of St. John.
Intyre W. H. B. Sadlier, Wm. Robson, E. J. N. Sutherland sang The Red Cross 
li Rising R. W. W. F*nk, W. A. Si- Banner.
•nontls W C Rising, R. I. C&rloss, ti. A. The mayor replied and spoke of St. 
IxLWrenson W. A. Penaligan, G. S. Mayes, George and the advances made under the 
m p. Pearce E. J. (Hieatt, C. J. Coster, flag. Referring to the city, he spoke in 
t V Norman, 6. S. deForest, L. W. Pet- glowing terms of the future before it and 
•iw H H. Pickett, Dr. McIntosh, Dr. urged the importance of taking an active 
Gorham, W. H. Phillips, E. A. Prince, interest incite affairs. .
8. L. Heald, E. M. Shadbolt, W. M. Uar- Aid. Robinson proposed the health of 
vie, F. R. Fairweather, L. G. Crosby, F. ladies.
B Hartt, Harold Allison, Edgar Fair- L. V. Norman sang John Peel, with 
weather, Ralph Markham, W. C. R. Allan, chorus.
Or. G. A. Hetherington, Dr. G. A. B. Sheriff Ritchie 
lAddv Thee. Stead, Col. Markham, F. E. G. A. B. Addy.
Bavre Bowyer Smith, W. T. Gard, Wil- Dr. March proposed the toast of lhe 
Ham itowme Dr. J. E. March, Dr. J. W. Guests, which was musically honored. 
Daniel M. P., D* Arnold Fox, Alfred Por- Alfred Porter sang Hearts of Oak in tine 
ter Dr. McKenzie, Capt. A. G. Braes, Dr. voice.
(Murray McLaren, Dr. A. F. Emery, Hon. Capt. Braes, of R. M. S. Tunisian, and 
A. T. Dunn L. P. D. Tilley, Col. Tucker, Recorder Skinner replied.
H C. Tilley, Dr. Merrill, L. A. Ourrey, The chairman expressed his pleasure at 
(Hon. J. V. Èllis, Dr. T. D. Walker. welcoming so many distinguished guests Vo

The menu was’ set out with appropriate | the society’s annual dinner and extended 
•eleetione from Shakespeare and told of a cordial invitation to all present to at- 
the following good things:— tend the annual service in Trinity church

n oK.ii next Sunday evening.
Oysters on Half BhelL ■ y A Allison sang Simon the Cellerar,

SOUP. | and was followed by Major Hartt with
The Dying 'Lancer. 1

Auld Lang Syne and God Save the King 
brought the gathering to a close.

The York Theatre orchestra, under the
a num-

pany Ida

Struck by a Deal, Man Killed. 1
A fatal accident marks the close of the 

at Sand Point as. about 5.10 o’clock
IMCE CO. Limited

CLEVELAND, Ohio.HAMILTON, Ont.WINNIPEG, Man.New York, April 26—The climax in the 
prosecution of Nan Patterson, on trial, 
charged with shooting “Caesar” Young, 

reached today when Hyman Stem, 
the pawn broker, failed to identify J. Mor
gan Smith as the man to whom he solid 
the pistol with which Young was killed. 
This feature had been looked forward to 
with much anticipation and 
to make a sensation. On the contrary, 
however, it caused but a ripple of com
ment and surprise in the courtroom, al
though it was the dramatic moment of 
the trial.

The other witnesses called today gave 
technical testimony.

Throughout the entire day Nan Patter
son followed thé testimony with more inf- 
tense interest than on previous days, and 
when adjournment was announced she car
essed 'her father and remarked: “Pop, 1 
think this has been a good day for me."

Only two important witnesses for the 
prosecution—“Caesar” Young’s widow and 
his racing partner, John Milton—remained 
to be examined when, the trial adjourned.

Prosecutor Rand announced that by 
the State will close its

season
Thursday evening, John Myles, a b airvdlle 
shiplabor, working on the <R. M. S. Tunis
ian, was struck on the (head by a deal 
from a sling and almost instantly killed.

It appeals that, as the sling was being 
hoisted aboard for No. 2 hatch, it caught 
on the hatch combing, the chain becoming 
entangled in a deal that was protruding, 
and as the sling was swung clear the deal 
broke and fell with great force, striking 
Myles on the top of the head, crushing 
the skull. »

The winch was stopped immediately, 
and willing hands carried the unfortunate 
man into No. 2 shed. He was unconscious 
and lived but a few minutes.

Coroner F. L. Kenney was summoned 
and viewed the body, and gave permission 
to Undertaker Beatteay for its removal to 
Mr. Beatteay’s rooms, whence it will^be 
conveyed to the deceased’s home, 34 
Charles street, Fairville, this morning.

By the accident a wife and six children 
—two boys and four girls—are deprived of 
a husband and father.

Coroner Kenney last night bad not de
cided as to whether an ihquest will be

was a

n
CHARGED WITH THEFTexpected

ON AND - AFTER SUNDAY, 
trains will run dally (Sunday ex 
follows:

TRAINS UBAVB ST. JOH8A. 
No. 2—Express tor Halifax and Cam. 

bellton.. • • • • •• > • a. •• •••••»•••
No 6—Mixed train to Moncton.................
No. 4—Mixed for Moncton and Point du

Chene..........................................................
No. 26—-Express for Point du Oient 

Halifax and Pictou.. .. .. ». L.
No. 8—Express for Sussex.. ................
No. 134—Express for Quefoec and Mo

Hector Leaman Arrested at Instance 
of Woman Who Lost Jewelry

i-
Two Greeks Committed on 

Charge of Stealing—Petitoodiac 
Man Couldn’t Be Found by Ofa
cer Who Wanted Him for As
sault-Other News of MonctOn.

real.. .. .. .. ..
TRAINS ARRIVE) AT ST. JOH.

No. 7—Express from Sussex.. .. .. .. 
No. 133—Express from Montreal and Q

bee
No. ^-Mixed from Moncton......................
No. 26—Express from Halifax, Pictoi 

Pt du Chene and Campbellton .. »» .
No. 1 Express from Halifax......................
No. 81—Express from Moncton (Sunda

only)................................................................
All trains run by Atlantia Standard 
24.00 o’clock is midnight.

D. POTTLNGER, General Man 
Moncton, N. B., Nov. 18, 1B04.
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 7 King etre 

John, N. -B. Telephone 1063.
GEORGE CAjRVTLL, C. T. A 

St. John and St. Stephen

replied, followed by Dr.

noon tomorrow
"^Abraham Levy, counsel for the defense, 
will ask for an adjournment and if it is 
granted, the opening speech for the de- 
fense will be made by Henry W. Unger 
Friday.

Moncton, N. B., April 27—(Special)—A 
young man by the name of Hector Lea- 

was arrested this afternoon on a
necessary.

The lamentable fate of Mr. Myles serves 
to recall the equally sad death of Thomas 
Hamm, who perished while on a shooting 
trip last autumn. Mr. (Myles was with 
ihim at the time. The two men were in 
the woods in the neighborhood of Fairville 
and (Mr. Hamm was killed through the ac
cidental discharge of hiéTgun.

man
charge of stealing a gold watch and chain, 
valued at $50, six gold rings and a number 
of old coins from the residence of J. U. 
Bigelow, restaurant keeper. The jewelry 
belonged to Mrs. Bigelow, who is com-

1
Sufferers will rejoiœl 
to learn that Medi-1 
ç^gftûence has at| 
Ppomivc Cu' P. 4r"

Weddings.

RUPTUREplainant in the case.
It appears that Leaman was engaged to 

do some paper hanging and painting in 
Bigelows’ rooms, and it is alleged it was 
then he took the jewelry. The accused 
denies the charge. The matter will prob
ably be investigated tomorrow. The 
young man has previously borne a good 
character.

The adjourned Easter meeting in con
nection with St. Paul’s B. E. church was 
held tonight. The retiring wardens, M. 
Trider and Thos. Williams, were re-elect
ed. The following were elected members 
of the vestry to take the place of the four 
retiring: J. E. Masters, C. B. Burnyeat. 
H. Fraser and J. Peters. The treasurer’s 
report showed receipts $1,385.26, and dis
bursements $1,412.26.

Joseph Pedro and James Penny, two 
Greeks arrested on a charge of stealing 
from section men’s tools house, were this 
afternoon committed for trial.

I. C. -R. Officer Dryden went to Petit- 
cod iac today with a warrant for the ar
rest of Duncan Brooks, who is charged 
with assault upon Station Agent Price. 
The accused apparently got wind of the 
officer’s coming, as he could not be found. 
The officer returned empty handed.

Steamer Princess made the first trip of 
the season to Point du Chene this morn
ing, and will make regular trips hereafter.

Ex-Marshal Card, of Sackville, is in the 
city, and ntay be given a position on the 
Moncton police force.

Lilley-Robertson.
Tfce house of James Robertson, 49 Pad- 

dock street, was Thursday the scene of a 
very pretty wedding, when, at 8.30 o’clock- 
his daughter, Miss Annie S. was united 
in marriage to Frederick A. Lalley, of the 
West End. Rev. J. W. A. Nicholson tied 
■the nuptial knot, in the presence of the 
immediate friends and relatives of the 
contracting parties. The ceremony

served, and the 
The
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Funeral of Byron‘Stillwell.
Chipman, N. B., April 27-7-The funeral 

services of the late Byron Stillwell, who 
killed in Sayre & Holly’s mill on Tues

day, were held at his late residence this 
morning. Interment took place at ‘‘The 
Forks.”

The funeral was largely attended. Mr. 
Stillwell was a prominent member of the 
Orangemen and the order attended in a 
body. Rev. Messrs. Brown and Clark 
ducted the services. The choir of the Bap
tist church sang appropriate selections.

Sayre & Holly’s and King’s mill were 
closed down for the day, while all the 
stores were closed during the services. Mr. 
Stillwell leaves a wife and three children— 
Mrs. McGinnis, of Chipman; Alfred, who 
worked with his father, and William, at 
home; also a widowed mother, an invalid 
for some time, all of whom have the sym
pathy of the community in the sad and 
sudden bereavement.

Mock Turtle. tConsomme.
FISH.

.«Boiled Rock Cod, Egg Sauce.Halibut, Egg Sauce. A. O. Hastings. ij^hger, 
^work t

direction of F. C. Jones, played
Chicken Croquette., Tomato Sauce. her of pleasing selections during the even- 

Bweetbread (Patties _with Mushrooms, Sherry j ing and contributed greatly to the enjoy
ment of the company.

ENTREES. Alexander O. Hastings, the maritime cagent for the Lake of the Woods Milling 
Company, died suddenly Thursday evening 
at his residence, No. 163 Charlotte street 
His death, coming with such tragic swift- 

shock to his

•e!v\. remarkable 
« —/ formed 
f#' Mr. Jc 

Coldst 
Count

Sauce.
ROAST.

Ribs of Beef, Yorkshire Pudding. 
BOILED.

a wedding supper 
evening spent in a happy manner, 
bride received a large number of costly 

Mr. and Mrs. Lilley

was thf
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St. George’s Dinner at Halifax.
portmit here^L 
year*- To lutpel 
Dr.1V. jTr 
StrdWtjppck
the Dis^lwer, will 
also his book “ 
Cured? Wri

eon-1 Halifax, N. S., April 25.—(Special)-St. 
George Society held its annual dinner at 
the Halifax Hotel tonight, the function 
being one of the most elaborate ever held 
by the society. -About 200 members and 
guests avere present. The large dining 
roofn of the hotel was handsomely and 
suitably decorated for the occasion and a 

PASTRY. | military band was present and furnished
English plum Pudding, Brandy Sauce. • excellent music during the evening. 

Frozen Fruit Pudding. ...

and useful’ , w t End ness, was an overpowering
will reside in Middle street, VVest uma. ^ ^ the newg that he is n0 more

The friends of the orffie ^d ^oom in ^ witfa gricf by a host of
Manchester Robertson Alhsons Ltd re ^ not onjy in this
membered theni handsomely. Mr Lüley s bu(. throu0hout the dominion,
co-workers in the dXck Mr. Hastings had been suffering from an
ment sent a. large mar“® aneurism, but it was thought be was im-
surmounted by a bronze stautette, and th ■ Tllursdtly he was at his office,
former co-workers of 'the bnde in the ma n P entl ^ big health, in the af-
store gave a handsome ornamenti A - t0rnoon enjoyed a drjve with Horace King 
other party of lady employes presented Millidgeville, and after his return home 
to the bride a cut glass decanter while ^ thg wrote a letter. He had
still another sent tumblers to match. jugt addreSsed the envelope, when he 

Spencer-Richardson. stricken and fell to the floor.
A very pretty wedding was celebrated His wife, in an adjoining room, heard an 

Wednesday evening. April 26, at 8.30, at -unusual sound coming from the apartment 
1701 Mill street, the residence of James where her husband was writing and hur- 
Andrew Richardson, when his daughter. ,ied in, and found him expiring. Aid 
Ellen Cady Richardson, was united in hastily summoned, but all that could be 
matrimony to Odbur Arnold Spencer, of done was unavailing.
this city. The ceremony was performed in Deceased, who belonged in Montreal, was 
the presence of about ioo guests, by Rev. for 15 years or more the agent of the Lake 
W S Pritchard, B. A., B. D., pastor of of the Wood Milling Co. in the man- 
thè Congregational church. time provinces, and had been identified

The bride was beautifully attired in a with the company since its organization, 
costume of white crepe de chene over He was a man who enjoyed the hearty re
white silk, trimmed with chiffon and silk gard of associates both in and out of the 
lace and wore a bridal veil. She carried business world to an unusual degree. Lon- 
a bouquet of white American beauty roses, siderate, kindly and genial he numbered 
md was civen away by her brother-Ln- friends on all hands, and the sorrow 
kw Wm. A FiXy because of his death will be widespread,
lie bridesmaid, Miss Lizzie M. Richard- His wife, to whom general sympathy will 

wae dressed in be extended, was Miss Anderson, of Mont- 
real. A brother of deceased is G. V. Hast
ings, of Winnipeg, general manager of the 
Lake of the Woods Company. Another 
brother was William A.,, wtho died a cou
ple of years ago, and who, at the time of n689
death was vice-president of the company, about 80 years of age and until within 
A brother is at present living in Mont- a few days of his death was about as usu- 
real also three sisters. al. Last Sunday he attended service in St.

Deceased, who was aged about 45 years, Jude’s church, where he was warden, 
left no family. Formerly he was active in During the past two days he had not been 
the Canadian militia, and was the holder in good health, yet there was no thought 
of several medals. of death.

There will be service at his home ait 4 Mr. Brittain was formerly fish inspector, 
o’clock this afternoon and the body will He was a good citizen and there are many 

by C P R to Montreal for bur- who held him in esteem and who will be
lo learn et bia sJeatb.^

I
Ham.

Peas. Cauliflower. 
Roman Punch.

Fruit Salad, Whipped Cream.
GAME.

Black Duck, Red Currant Jelly.

Turkey.
Maehed Potatoes.

Charlotte Rueee.
(Port (Wine Jelly. Pineapple Jelly. 

Pulled Bread.
Cheeee Balle.

“Your
College

PROMINENT CANADIANS
ARRESTED IN NEW YORK i mu

N@i
Celery. was

Coffee.
Raisins. A Missed Fortune.

(From London ‘Truth.’)
Early in the sixties a foreign inventor of

fered the secret of a new explosive that he 
had discovered to the British government. 
He asked for it an insignifleent price, some
thing uhder £600. After he had been kept 
waiting three months, and had made repeat
ed applications for a decision, he was in
formed that his offer was declined with 
thanks, as neither the War Office nor the 
Board of Trade saw anything in his inven
tion. The foreigner was a Swede, by name 
Alfred Nobel. His invention was dynamite. 
My friend has only too good cause to re
member the incident, for Nobel had offered 
him a half share in the profits if he would 
finance him to the extent of 500 kroner. Un
fortunately for him, my friend was young, 
and still cherished illusions in regard to the 
wisdom of governments and their officials, 
and the consequence was that when he learn
ed the views of the British experts he also 
declined the offer with thanks. But for his 
simple faith ho would today be a million
aire.

Oranges* Grapes. Nute.
Confectionery. .

.. ... New York, April 27—Three men, declar-
When 'the feast of good things had been j-,c 0j national reputation in the Do-

done ample justice the chairman proposed minion of Canada, were arrested for rough- 
ithe King, which toast was duly honored houge jn t[,e Grand Central station last 
to the strains of 'the National Anthem. night and were promptly bailed by Thos.

The secretary read greetings from kind- M Hillardj manager of the Waldorf As- 
red societies and a number of telegrams. toria> who gaVe the hotel as security. They 
The chairman 4-hen gave the toast of the ran whooping through the train, scaring 
Governor General. After the Maple Leaf aU vhe iadies out. The prisoners, accord- 
ihand been rendered Senator Ellis made a to the police records, are Grant Mor- 
suitabic reply. den, a wealthy furniture dealer, of Mont-

The toast list was then interrupted for real; William Gallagher, lawyer, Ottawa, 
k few minutes while the guests were tvho told the sergeant be was a member 
photographed. of the Canadian parliament, and James

Col. J. R. Armstrong proposed the toast Macdonald, Montreal, contractor, said to 
of the President of the United States and j,e known throughout the Dominion as 
the Star Spangled Banner was played. A | “Big Jimmy.” 
letter from United States Consul Myers, 
regretting his inability to be present 
through indisposition was read.

Lieut. Col. E. T. Sturdee in proposing Nicholas
the health of the Lieutenant Governor ex- L o[ Russia caught a baa head cold, and
ttrœsed the gratification they must all feel a humble subject how this annoying
*t having his honor with them and
'{trusted he would attend many ot their iu- ^ at n|ght Wnh tallow from a common
1ture gathering. The toast was received candle. Years rolled on, and one day, bywith mmneal honora and the singing ol U

My Own Canadian Home. pendtture, and was amazed to find he had
Governor Snowball, in reply, thanked been charged for a pound of tallow candles

his hearers for the warm way in which | every night since!____
the toast had been received. By parentage... puf[er—"jiy daughter Is to wed a
be said, lie was Yorkshire, through and rpa] Bn<lish ]ord."
through Early days were spent in Nova Mrs. Lamb—“Oh, well, I don’t think you Scotia! followed by a .stay m Newfound- ""

14 ft m mrofPi vut ww te ^ m —-—

Was the making of my boy/* • 
St. John’s leading business men 
week. “He was taking no in 
studies; I placed him in your 
before a week had passed he ^ 
till midnight at his work. He i 
urer of a company with a caplt 
and has a salary of |200 per mi 

This is what we like to ht 
what we endeavor to fit our etv 

Catalogues to any address.

was

S. KERR &
Oddfellows’ Hall. I

SAMUEL BRITTAIN DEAD “Kirsty is very quiet thu 
“Yes, she says she’s in a train 
“Are trains of this kind dan 
should say they are. Just you 
how many people will be run g

4

Aged Carleton Resident Passed Away 
After Brief Illness.

son, sister of the bride, 
blue crepe de chene, trimmed with silk 
lace, and carried a bouquet of pink Ameri
can beauty roses. Robert D. McKay was

What shrunk your w 
Why did holes wear :
You ui*f\ommoi

SmdKt
50*7",

é*K oswym Bw.

Samuel Brittain, an aged and one of the 
most prominent residents of the west side, 
died yesterday afternoon after a brief ill- 

at his home, Duke street. He was

An Expressive Gold.
"There are some songs thait will never 

die," said the musical enthusiast. "Yes, 
that's right," answered Mr. Roxley. "My 
daughter sits down at the- piano and tries 
to kill a few of 'em every evening! But 
It’s no use."

(London Chronicle.)

groomsman.
The Lohengrin March was played by 

Miss Lena’ MoKay, and after the ceremony 
refreshments were served. The decorations 
of the dining room were pink and green. 
The bride and groom were the recipients 
of a large number of costly presents, some 
of which came from Harcourt (N. B.). 
Washington (D. C.), and other places. A 
beautiful quarter-cut oak sideboard was 
the gift of the employes of Joeliia Fowler 
& Co. Mr. and Mrs. Spencer will reside

“Hent-y, I am glad to learn that you don’t 
drink any more ; but how did you come to 
leave off?” “You remember the last time 
my mother-in-law was here?” “Yes.” “Well, 
one night when she was here I came home in 
a pretty bad shape and saw three of her. 
That settled it."

“I understand.” said one Russian general, 
“that the Japanese are planning a surprise.”

“Impossible,” answered the other. “Noth
ing could surprise m now.”—Washington
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